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ing your best to send me directly to
NO OIL IN OREGON. the man you affect to dsspise.'

T11Q Oroonn Tt.irpnn nf MInpa nnri npolnirv has issued a reDort' "Where is that letter you are talk- -THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

AS rVPKPEN'DRNT KKWgPAPKR " : in about?" he asked, as he sudden- -
on the investigation of oil and eas possibilities of western Uregon , ,wi , t.,ntmno.i

BaDoye'cta'Xumaii?; which is calculated to put a damper upon the hope of striking oil letter that Kan shepaxd. told me to
tag Co, lit South Commercial ft reel, i jn anv portion of the State West of the Cascades. U've him.

Telephone. Circulation and Busi- - . I went over and took It out of my
office. 8i: Editorial room.. The report is by the firm of Harrison and Eaton, consulting

kwel
G. PUTNAM. Editor and Publisher. geologists of Denver and Fort Worth, Scientists Of much exper-- ; "Keep It among your treasures "he
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piece of furniture a

lence and eminently successful as oil eeolomsts in the commer- - sneered, do your- -

Tea," I answered, suddenly flaringfenterea a. aecona ciass mu uui- - o
tw at Baipm. Oregon. cjal industry, and 13 probably as reliable as it is possible to se- -' BY ARTHUSCOTT AgMinto quick decision, "this letter is or.s
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THE MAJOR'S TROVBLEmail tee a mon'h. $t.is for three ies have reported similarly, after exhaustive investigation, none, ' fact of which i had almost

of them have made any attempt to bore for oil in Oregon, because despairedr,hat u
. ,. . ., , ,. ,'. .. , . . . i a man who can be unseitishly m- -months. $2.1! for six months. 14 per

rear in Marlon and Polk counties.
Elsewhere I i a year.

order of V. S. government. aH

hau subscriptions are payabls in

maicaiions mat u exists are entirely racKing. pathetic and if by any possibility tin
While, Of COUrse, it is impossible tO know What lies Under ; finds himself having undue intertst

the earth's surface, the geological formation, particularly when lna woman that can not return it, he
'e" her so frankly and bids her good

it is exposed, as it is in western Oregon, reveals the story of its Dye.
formation and the probability of oil existing in any of the various "Read that letter. John Gordon." !

strata that are usually Such stratas in Oregon are testing " into his hand, "and

After Major Monkey fled from
Johnnie Green and his friends in the

' plcnie grove, his generals declare 1

that they wanted no leader that m
away from the enemy. And since
they couldn't agree on anyone else

'to take the Major's place, they dis-

banded.
So Major Monkey lost his army.

But the loss did not seem to trubla
him greatly. He was almost too chee:'-- I
ful. And his neighbors even claimed

well as a very useful
one. We have them in
leather craft, real
leather, and in tapes
try coverings, mm
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would have to be done to put an end
to Major Monkey's stone throwing.

But nobody could suggest any way
to cure Major Monkey of his unpleas-
ant habit And at last Mr. Crow wont
to Aunt Polly Woodchuck and asked
her if she couldn't give the Mat-na-

herb of some sort to eat, whi-- h
would make him stop wanting1 to
pelt every head he saw.

But Aunt Polly replied that it
wasn't possible.

"The trouble with Major Monkey,"
she said, "is that he eats too much
as it is. And if I gave him still more
food he would only throw more
stones at yon."

Mr. Crow exclaimed that he didn'
want that to happen.

"Then you'll have to make the Ma-
jor eat less," said Aunt Polly Wood-chuc-

"On what sort of fare Is ho

r.or.n yjr t.ha.iic.u r nc.io juumi uaiicii vi vii ui mc rs.xnuou ui vii pi uuut i it'll, uuit'ss ttl - ashamed of yourself"The Aoociated Press Is exclusively
SUCfl aepttlS as tO be impractical. - Tomorrow John destroys Karl'3entitled to the use for publication of

ail news dispatches credited to it or
not otherwise credited in this paper
and also local news published herein. tered oak frames in

lit j v. Xregon
golden wax finish, a)
very moderate prices0bservations

The geological formation of Oregon runs from the
eous and Cretaceous formations of southern Oregon to the Pleis-- j
tocene and recent formations of the northern coast. The former LCLTge FettlCUC VOlC
is found so metamorphosed, too badly shattered to be of any value 7e lnA:nloA P"rntn
as a producer of oil, badly folded and faulted. The latter for-- !

" S lnulCaieu rwm
mations contain nothing to produce commercial quantities of pet- - RegistrUS Books
roleum products, with perhaps the exception of shales near New- - ..Nine d? t0 gor mr9 county
ixirt of the Oligocene period and these are not very promising. cierk v. g. Boyer. in reminding vot- -

ers that the registration books will be

Petroleum, commercially produced, had its origin in organic
' nrApruo ,he

matter from animal or plant, or a combination of animal and, Just what the new registration
remains. This organic material has been deposited in and ure8 wi" snow for ,hP March

as prices go at thisLa Grand John W. Birlew. lociil
yardmasttr and for H yenrs in the
service of the n

railroad anil navigation company
here, was killed in the yards

when run down by a
siring of cars as he stepied In to
make a coupling. No one miw the ac-

cident. The dead mnn is survived by

living at present?" she inquired.
Mr. Crow answered thtt he wasn't

quite sure, but he thought Major
Monkey fed for the most part on
cowbird's eggs.

Aunt Polly Woodchuck shook her
head.

"That's not possible," she cried.
"There ajen't enough cowbirds' eggs
in Pleasant Valley to make anybody
so fat as the Major is getting. Un-
less I'm mistaken, he's taking the

with dense fine grained....material, such as
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silt or lime, under mar-- 1 .Registrations1 to p'u 20'
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ine or sanne water conaitions, and produced shale and limestone. time Indicate that the male voter3i
When the inla widow
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ami several children. material was coarse and sandstones and conglomerates w111 have to 8now more intere,st
bany. Aithonch ii constabfe formed, the porous nature of the material allowed the decomposed the matter than at psent as
ton Justices of the ;are frc1uent registrants at thepence remains to 1)P rnrripii
en in Linn county at the- - prlm.rie':

sliales , rem)ea. or ay, hlle the fine-- the court house office. On on,
and

nme. Very good ones
at $61.75, $65 and up
to $93.
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For the living room
there is nothing on
the market ' today
that furnishes better
nor more comfortable

eggs of a good many others besides
Cowbirds."fnr filed :grain. an" material, sealed in place the particles of last wetk more women than men in- -'May SI, no candidate has thus

Organic material. Which When subineted tn nnH n,, S"red the suffrage privilege.or otherwise signified ail Intention to
enter the race.

Portland. The Oregon n

wheat crop Is estimated tit 310.000
bushels less than Inst year by V. L.
Kent, field agent.of the bureau of crop
esUmates, whose monthly report Issued

into ' egls,nitlonf ?'als r1,petroleum products. U Z S068, fe-- !
stresses and strains in the earth's crust, transformed the or-- male esss. total Marion county it,- -

ganic remains into hydrocarbons of petroleum. Some oil 558' Political divisi0"s: Republican;

It3 ShT "k0 I'3'6 '0il "nti'a,ubjected t0 hih ning movil?9?
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temperatures. a region has material that can partisan, independent and 1aid that the wheat condition In thin 363.oe. a source ot petroleum, it must also have adjacent to this source mlUal
For voters in Salem and vicinity.porous rock carrying openings or caverns in which the oil can be

"Tut! Tut!" said Major Monkey.

that his spirits rose higher each diy.
There is no doubt that the Major

felt very gay. He was fast losing the
lean and hungry looK he had when
he first appeared in Pleasant Valley.
And he became freer than ever as to
manner.

Nobody else could go about tho
woods with any comfort, because one
never knew when he would have to
dodge a stone. For Major Monkey lik
ed nothing better than making a body
jump unless it was bowling some-

one over when he failed to Jump
soon enough.

In time the forest folk grew quite
weary of that sport. And they began

Mr. Crow became greatly excited.
"Then he's a thief!" he squawked.

"Major Monkey is an egg thief!" Aivi
he flapped away across the pastuvo
in a fine rage, to tell everybody what
Aunt Polly Woodchuck, had said.

A little later in the day Major
Monkey began to notice that a gool
many of his neighbws looked at h'.m
very coldly. The birds, especially,
glared at him as if they were actual-
ly angry. And wherever he went they
set up a loud twittering. Some of
them even flew at his head and tried
to peck him as they darted past.

At first he couldn't imagine what
was the matter. But before the day
was done Jasper Jay let him know
what made the bifd people angry.

"You're a sneak thief!" Jasper
told the Major bluntly. "We've fouod

tne ornce is open rrom 8 to 12 ociockheld and from which it can be removed when tapped by a well. m the morning and from i to s

stale U at 81 per cent with no, indi-
cated probable yield of 1 5.700. 000 hush

' -!
Portlnnd. Tllshnn Ear! Crnnitton,

retired, of Washington, I). C nnd
Itlshop C. B. Mitchell of Bt. Paul,

ft'Mnf k In llio DTlomnnna nf nil woolf than reed and fibredays. Precinct registrars In districts' There is no indication that primeval conditions were such as outside of Salem report awakenln,
Minn., win be In attendance hers at o j.iotiuce a great quantity of either vegetable or animal life in 'interest a. the registration time draws

Oregon. In only one or two periods was there an abundance of,to a cl08e- -
the funeral next Saturday of the late
mhop Mutt H, Hughes, who died sud

furniture Is noi
heavy to handle,
wears well and not

fu me- - in mo8t 01 them- - life was relatively scarce,
QA that AMn:n i. . T . 1 . .

oeniy last miniluy In Cleveland, Ohio,
of pneumonia, Yl'KOX SOLOES ORGANIZE.

Dawson, Y. TM April 9. Robert
w.v

. visaing esHcnuais oi on are lacking, and that therea,,. jg to tell one another that somethingPortland. Oregon's foremost paint " -- pntm in a iacK ot satistactory indications, in the formers and photographers of natural life
will be represented In the second an extravagant in price.speaker of the Tukon territorial legis-

lative assembly which met here yester-
day. Ordinances amending the poll tax

BRIDGE BIDS ASKED
Bids on the construction ot a re

inforced concrete bridge over Mil
nual exhibition of wild birds and flow

ui wi nrt-ii-a or resiuues.
The report summarizes as follows: "A study of the rockswhich make up western Oregon from the metamor-cpnf0ir.- hthe l&yert f Cre,taceoua. Eocene, Oligocene, Mio--

era of the state to be held April 10-1- J

lers Gulch and one over Clrdseyin central library here under the auspl
s oi me uregon Audubon society

Chairs, rockers and
tables to match.

Table prices run

and the dental regulations are to be
considered. Lowe came to Dawson by
stage over a 300-mi- snow trail.

CREW ABANDOX SHIP
San Francisco, Apr. 8. The barken-tln- c

Retriever, bound for Mollendo,

creek near Rogue Bicer In Jackso:i
county, the construction of a rein-

forced concrete crossing; over the
Southern Pacific railroad south oi
Ashland and the construction of a
wood truss span over Grave creek
near Leland, Josephine county, are

at last what makes you so fat. You've
been stealing eggs from every ne3t
fn the Woods!"

"Tut! Tut!" said Major Monkey.
"When a lazy Cowbird lays an egr
in somebody else's nest, the owner
ought to be grateful to me for taking
the egg out and eating It."

"It's not hat,'.' Jasper Jay replied.
"The trouble is, you've taken all kinds
of eggs."

"Well, well!" said Major Monkey.
"To be Bure, I may have made a mis-
take now and then. But what's an
egg' or two, more or less, when one

r nu biiowii oiuy one nonzon, namey
'shales of the upper Oligocene, that could be a possible soUrfe ofpetroleum products in commercial quantities. Only in the New-port region were the shales of a favorable character, and herethere was a ack of irnnrl nVu,;n. . ! from $18.75,' $22.50.Peru, from Grays Harbor, Wash., wasn nh'uu v vit iiiii! lit mii i i urnnn ta nn n .

In a water loggedreservoir, and InrW nf r.eQ ;i.i: " . " lu a oa - abandoned at sea being called for by the state highway
department. Contracts on this workmvnmiilnU nt JLtZli 1 1 "' "8 uls 10 maKe possible the ;condtiion off the Marquesas Islands ac

ycuuieum pi'OUUCtS tO be Of Commercial minor cora'nsto advices to the chamber oftame, even if these shales had been overlain by a eood resprw c.omme. here
t m..ui

,oaay- - The crw ar"
will be awarded at the next meeting
of the state highway commission in
Portland, April J7.r.t i

has a half dozen of them?"sanu ana a satisfactory capping, layer. Hopes 01 productive Oilownedby J.W. Vance and company oftirditu in !!.' fV, , - .
thig city, was loaded with lumber.

up to $35.00.

Chairs and rockers
$13.75, $18.75, $25.00,

and up to $40.00.
Do not buy furni-

ture for that living
room before first see

Famous Actress Tells How
She Uses Derwillo To

Beautify Her Complexion

Cold in Head?
Attend to It now. Put Turpo, the

only Turpentine ointment, in the nos-
trils, also on forehead, nose, throat
and chest. Rub in well.

dence that can be found by acnU7 CV1"

Lut there is wealth enough above ground to occupy all the

Rippling Rhymes

nu me university of Oregon.

Portland. Instead of A slipshod
valuation being placed on the stanmng
Umber of Douglas county as It alleged
lo have been the case In past years, a
thorough cruise of all the standing tim-
ber In the county is being made and
the valuation will be based on this
cruise according to Information receiv-
ed by Secretary Qtmyle of the state
chamber of commerce from County
AHseawr K L. Calking of Douglas conn

Medfnrd. Miss Marion B. Towne of
Phoenix, one of Jncksnn county's best
known young women, was rescued
from the Uncnln hotel fire at Seattle
early Wednesday morning, but last all
lier personal effects In the fire, accord-
ing to a message received here.

Portland. Petitions were being cir-
culated for signatures here today with
tlio object of having tho nnme of Wil-
liam llowurd Tuft placed on the Ore-
gon primary bullut fr Indorsement by
republicans of the Htato an their candi-
date for president. According to Chun,
W. Ackcniian, a, merchant w, j ll0.
live In the circulation .of the petition,
It will bo filed about April 13.

Kugene.- The t'nlvcrilty of Oregon
will not enter a truck team In the un-
fit. il Indoor moot which will be held nt
Columbia-universit- In Portland Satur-
day, nernrdliiK i iiiinnunccment of
Trainer Hill Hayward today. luMoud
tho trainer will enter a team of twelve
freshmen, wkkh he selected after a try

jiiij j ..n.n.vwITT"

TURPOCOST OF MOTORING,
TM TURPtNTINt OfNTMtMTexcuse me while I shed a tear find a ua i

ing the reed and fibre
wear.

CHAMBERS & CHAMBERS
. r ," ciimoeti, i hear, some iwenty-iiv- e per cent. I

or run her on the rims, and I
hymns. The cost.kiw in us ir. inn m vuw

iuui uns our boats ; and every timetTlV ffll rvr.nLi tn ii i; " . .l!P seven groats, And oil is going! it! t
n A .., ; ...uu V uuy ; ana so 1 pause to sav "Ahv! When Mrs. Stum- -New Today V t? Jt it-

Kl v m '

y

kins stands at her
window and sees
Chambers & Cham

out this nftcrnnuii, l'tu team will be
hf'Hileil hy Arthur Tuck, sensational
Itedniond, Or., athlete, who hold sev
eral stale p record
wen as ,(. tiaiiiuml gimiteur ivcnrn J 'ill s bers Home Outfitters

truck stop at her
tir en' jnveini inruw.

KluniNlh Kails Umbers line have K "t
B.ii.uiceu in price uf K1r cultliml
from go t 73 r,.(., am lllve(1 (,.,

f to 35 cents. Shampoos have gone up1
from (ul to tia t t ,Bj U1,H nhiphi
were 23 cents, imiW cost a dime n,..in

neighbor, Mrs. Good- -LOVE and MARRIED LIFE
By the Noted Author

IDA1I McGLONE GIBSON pay's door, she knows
1 L ' h

The Increasn was made neeessarv. the
lro.i let.,r guy. by higher cost of ls

ami increased wages.

ItOBel'tirg. Attempts nf i

would have surely failed in ih. i.
JOHN ASS1RTS HIS RK.IIIN
"What In heaven's mime brought

you to such a state of mind, Kather- -

at once her good
neighbor is setting

moment. For nil ,he many
have told John ,ha, I consideredPortland to secure the pirolo of John

i I f . ? j

lLw. ' ? nht'OlltMir t),., . ,' ",,u ' pneparu oecn iryliKails, reeentlv vie, ""."!. ' ' m" to mane you think that vou were nn
- ...v. Slli,tesi ot till virtues -- 1

Z ,h,nt.h8 "a alwa.vs denied furniture or rugs thatcourage torii.oicai ana moral
nie.

J W . v

1 - . r '"fa
x' I'onchliig AllimtHl

neu, in ten 'ou once for all I

icncen l0 zo yeam at hard labor for
Ills share In the sensational robbery al
Hcottsburg several months ago, have

blocked by tho district attorney
f Douglas eounty, who lia recently

laid the ease befure (lovornor Oleott.
Newport. Lee Doty Is reported to

have leased the Alsea sortthern logging
road from the lilted Btates spruce
corporation for $1 a year until fh,.

abused woman?" iisKett Juhn when
he finally had come to the conelus-- .

Ion that what I had been telling him
of my attempted suicide was true.

"Wo had been telling me nothing.
I did not know that Karl Shepard
was in the city until I heard a vole;
exclaim: Don't be foolish.' and two
strong hands Jerked tuc pack. When
1 turned 1 looked Into Wn,l' i,r

" any man nonchinn. ..
my preserve, and I can't un,,m '

are "new", and up to

the minute in style- -
not second hand, or

nearly worn out mer

Why you should think thi '
MI33 LOUISE HUFfards following you around like a iu.tie dog has nothing of great importt. Kverybody know, he is i

GLORIA SWANSONroan is needed for other pui pone stricken eyes,"
"Ho the scoundrel had been follow Star of

MALE chandise that some..tot.... " V !T""" ,ms heing you. Pad HeT tlrent God: 1 AX DFKM.U.E' ",y 1 a"ku of white',7 , , , via- -

mounts the cheeks; a baby softness
ro8TwhUh".Vn' ' e
bemTrV,i i.TtlT"!r. nd radtantlySSi ik'n wonderful for . dark.
t.n Hi-- . '"f nse, frecKles

K7r "tt ?r "ln""t.a. growth "o
L perepiraUouuPior to powderdos

E'or It sUys on "bVttifBft
bds thousand, who ar, using it
l iX&l Fn, as Mis,

woui.int have thought that of him
following his friend' wife is somi-thin- g

I would not have believed nf
Karl Shepard, If my own wlfa hn.l imt

one else has discard-
ed. Please see thai

- .nil's inent violentlythe window) unless he hassome .pt
Pint Interest In doing, it.

"Oh yes," he continued. "I knowhat these flower, could be from noother person than .

told me he had done so."

eWW.,rRMI"8 Loo'1 Huff, theyoung
iZVtu wniplexloiT WbJa h?

H'Omrcd about it sh. satdi.,alUdw to ,!"t preoai-sth-called lVrwillo which Itwiee dsily. The expertenc I hjve
publ to. This wonderfal IrwUlo in

oontlntwd use bus maa ,he T ;

lotervlowcd in reference
-- AnTyon7T.kt!: """V1"'. Sto&

fkiV

!S? tA iV ,n J"' work, and umii

eru!cf1Iy,Cn;rnn,',r ekln

Tried to i:pln(n
Hut Juhn I did not tell you that h- - They were 1U. mother. V. the Home Outfitter's

truck stands in front
was following me, I have tried i e. long as she HvH h. . -- v.-.

e .1... r -rutin mm ne hadn't Intended nie to
Know that he was here until he a ' ""'T sfte is and always use

... ..very Sunday, and the
I s;iw twm aboufi ,. i--s- '- -j S ' of your door whenready to apologise lo me for his part

In your fight over ltens Morebm.i iia

"SOCIETY FOR SALE"

HIPPODROME
VAUDEVILLE

"SENATOR

WALTHAWLET
A Man Without Womn

room at ,h hwpUal I,,,,.. he had transterrn
hi, delicate little attention i n,v .,..ne rouiu neip me a little In any new furnishingssome wuy to feel right toward you as 1 .ii.i..' ... ' " oficnn-.-r- t0 refund h. r ttw ia- -- nnytnmg about it thrutnnaght that tf 1 didn't no.im m.riL" iiTtSm' o?1. tKT are bought this

spring.

wen as toward himself. "
"I don't understand how he thought

he eonld help yon. You are mv wife
not his. The only thing he can decent-!- y

do. If he wants to be a friend to

"KIl ta stop t you
would ( least see the futility
attenlton. Put I want to WU you right
now. Katherlne. that I am going ,0keep you. You nre mine. Mine, anlno other man In a!I this world shallwv. you. Oh girI, ,hy none md with Jealousy!" aill, aKai:1lie mr n t, him and crushedagainst Ma l.art.

Chambers
eiiner ot us, is to keep awav."

"If he had. Juhn, I would not b
here now to tell Ihu story.

"Oh yu ean't make me believethat, lou never would have had thecourage to do It."
I turned my face away and my K.dy

trembled . that my (.vll, were cha;'-tffin-

There was not one ..!

LAnn oi Tc?f t --1
j. uuanI pushed him from m e. It seemedto nie that what John was feeling forimo now was onlv the BANKERSpride of no. Isympathy fr mt, , a pnyUg ,,,. in. I wa, to him something that'belonged unit ..... ... .

ONESTA

and GIRLIE

Wcvonllan nnd Singing

ITS SOME SHOW

BLIGH THEATRE

n..n 10 ine cause of my despair. 1 1

stead th.M-- W;u, miy
against his friend and a stubborn r Established 1S63
iieraiiun inl 1 was eiilur Chambers

rr..l.il.;tl..ti Is ,,,,ly n f w montl.s
o'e an' alteady we kin make it f.M.--
tlian thy kin find it. flotne flkg
or mi' i ihcis pB t,ro.
1 1 Ai .l titiiti hw.

" """ inoug ,tof me always.
Wife IKxl.mM Ilcrcir'lWt touch me." I MM. ..(lon..:

think that you ran thrill me Into for.!
' b n.u deft-rve- . You

iH tkiag me hate you i.iid do- -

General Bankicie BnsWstorv..,. j,,,,,
that I thouKht I CO

e hUhiniysimy c.u-.- out, bus in
". 1 1 .

467 Court Street


